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CASE NO. 6115-U-85-1150 

DECISION NO. 2349 - EIXJC 

P.RELnmlARY RULING AND 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

On November 15, 1985, Fl:Jy W. Mainger filed a complaint charging unfair 

labor practices with the Public Employment Relations C.onunission, listing the 

Mukilteo School District as respordent. '1he material factual allegations of 

the complaint are as follows: 

A draft policy on "Religion" was distributed to the 
faculty members at 2:20 p.m. on November a, 1985. 

'!he draft policy provides that one will neither inhibit 
nor advance religion. 

'1he faculty was requested to determine what holiday 
practices in December would be continued. 

Ruled that majority would prevail in detennining what 
holiday practices would continue. 

Everyone would therefore conform--no deviation--involves 
freedom of speech arxl academic freedom. 

I am therefore c::x:m.p].led to violate the law arxl the 
constitution prohibiting religion in public schools. 

In the space provided for indication of the sections of the statute alleged 

to be violated, the complainant cited the Constitutions of the United States 
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arrl of the state of Washirgton, RCW 28A.02.040, arrl WAC 180-40-215, and 227, 

as well as the academic freed.om section of a collective bal:gaining agreement. 

'lhis matter is ncM before the Executive Director for preliminary ruling 

pursuant to WAC 391-45-110. '!he question at han::l is whether, assumi.rq all 

of the facts alleged to be true arrl provable, the corrplaint states a cause of 

action for which relief can be granted through the unfair labor practice 

provisions of the awlicable collective bargaining statute. It will be 

inferred, for the p.n:poses of this analysis, that the corrplainant is a 

certificated eirployee of the Mukilteo School District who is covered by 

the F.ducational Employment Relations Act, O:lapter 41.59 RCW. 

'lhe PUblic Employment Relations Connni.ssion is not enp::iwered to resolve arrt 
arrl all disputes which might arise in the workplace. Specifically, the 

COmmission is not emp:JWered to enforce the cxmstitutions, statutes and rules 

of other agencies which have been cited. Althcu:lh the ccmplainant alleges 

violation of the academic freed.om section of the collective bargaining 

agreement umer which he is en-ployed, Olapter 41. 59 RCW does not provide for 

the enforcement of collective bargaining agreements through the unfair labor 

practice provisions of the statute. 

'!here are further difficulties with the ccmplaint. In order to be processed 

in this forum, the ccmplaint 'WOUld need to state a claim within the unfair 

labor practices set forth in RCW 41.59.140. Although the factual allegations 

fairly clearly recite what has happened, nothing amorq those facts suggests 

that anybody has interfered with, restrained, coerced. or discriminated 

against the conplainant in the exercise of his right to erqaqe in (or decline 

to erqage in) collective bargaining activities. To the contrary, there is 

no reference whatever to collective bal:gaining relationships or activity. 

'lherefore, it is concluded. that the facts alleged do not state a cause of 

action on which an unfair labor practice violation could be fouM.. 
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NCM I THEREFORE, it is 

The carplaint filed in the above-entitled matter is dismissed. 

DATED at Olympia, Washington, this _22_n~d day of January, 1986. 

This Order may be appealed 
by filing a petition for review 
with the commission p.irsuant 
to WAC 391-45-350. 
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